
L.A. firms also involved in
.4! l*tt one person is less than pleased with

published reports tlat no tos Ang'ele-s architeits are
lmor,g the seyen ehosen for consideration by the J.
Paul Getty Trust to buitd the $t(n miltion-phis Fini
Arts Center destined for Brentwood. Jam6s Sterling,
$.ygetor_of luiness development and vice presidef,t of
Welton Becket and Associaies - vhieh hasbeen in
business here for more than E0 years - said his lirm ts
indeed among those being considered for theiprestigious commission, announced by the Getty

, l{onday.j Sterling explained that the Becket firm was

Anr tErryg
Hunter Drohojowska

working in partnership with architect Robert Venturi
of Philadelphia, o-ne of those named in the Getty
announcement. "Venturi will have the initial desrg!
responsibility," he said of the proposed working
relationship betveen the two firms, rv:rile the Wetton
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Beeket office "xill have primary respoaribiiity-loi--
technical serviees."

- As it tu,rns out, however, Becket is not ttre only L.A.
firm that has established a "joint-venture" relatiinship
trith one of tbe seven architects named by the truFt:
The San Francisco firm of Batey and Maci hasteamed
loca{V with Daaiel Dworsky and Associetcs, according
to a Getty spokesman.

Sterling added that his firm \yas among the initial
fr! approached by the Getty in the first ro[nd of
deliberations. "We felt that the teaming of a Large firm
such as ours with a smaller, quality firm sueh as
Venturi would be advantageous," he said of the
decision to collaborate, adding that it woutd be useful
for an architect based in Philadelphia to have available
a firm located in the city where the project would be
built.

Wbile the list of architects released hy the Getty
contained o-nly the names of the possible prlneipal
designers of the Brent*'ood facility, Sterling
emphasized,'tbis is a joint venture." Venturi'r office

, confirmed the proposed working retationshtp.r
Among the many announcements thir veek by Bc

Getty was the appoirtment of Debrah A. Gribbolr'rs
the museum's assistant director for cultural affaim-In
this newly ereated position, lhe'll partkipte in . '

Squiring worls of art, planning for the ietr muscur
ln Brentwoo4 and installing exhlbitioun an{ lrptrIi'.,,
'from the colleetion."rrom {.na oollegqon. 

";.iGribbon bas been a eurrtor of the Imballa Sfcdart
Gardner Museum in Bmton since 1fi0.
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